
~1A IllL\S 11IGHl,OlTflT REl'OI:TS.

)1\70 W:lS inn.le. Th~ ddt"lI.]allt'll «lu.im, t,hereftlr~, IlllS Ill) foun.Ia-
~f/b"I' :! I. }' I I I I I It.ton. )llt. I'Ve Illll,r Ill' r.uut Ill' r. Ie I O'~III11t"lIt heeu prll\'etl.

,!. 1'07 SIS it wlIlIl.] uor , we think, have uv .. i le.I t,) o"ive the defeudaus'1 !>ju . _,_
a I u l-

'Iii" r(:,~l1lt of om jndgmt"nl. is. that the plaintiff, M
nue o] t.lu- Iltmrest eo-heirs Ill' t.he dl·l't'lldlLllt:,; hllsl,u,nd, is,

II!"'" the r~llllll(~ill.lioll of h is t'ldt~st llror.hPl'·~ right. t'lIf,it!t"ll

!.oth,'p",sessilJlI ol'rhe eeture. \Ve tllillkthe purries 5huu lJ
Iwar Iheir' I,WII el)st~.

A1'I'ELLA'1 Eo .1 (i IUSllIGTllJ:-<' (a)

S}ier;illt .-JJ11iCfl! ~ro. 3n~ ,?/187U)

(Civil .lIi.~;dilllleoll.5Petition s; 38 (?/ 187 I.)
AKrLA~ [)A~BIAr. ILlId ILlIotlJ{~r Special. A ppella» I,.
S. Vr:;:-:!C\'l',.\CIl.ILA l\II:DALI····· .. <Soeciul Respondent.

Pl rintiff "nIl d-fen.ian:s. occuuan ts of neigubonring houses wers
joint ienam s of th. party-wall. D..£,mdilnts unroofed their houea,

raine.l tho w"ll and !-,Ia 'ell 1"'''1118 on it to rebuild tlu-ir hUURO.
Tu« L"w~r Al'l'l'liare COUIt. f'oun-i, that, in cunsequence of tliis !llter_
at.jol",. till' r.rin from rho def,'nllalll'~ house des-en.led upon pLtintiff'S

Y111'iln,Ldl, :lnd cuuse.l d"llIa~e to p.aiutiff, and decreed that defencli<nL'&

AIJOuld rest·oIr" dill wall 10 irs f'ot mer hei~ht, awl remive the beams

l,L.""d 01" it H'L], on "pa',ial appeal, that taking tile finding to be
th"t t.l» altl"mti"fl er""t"d," st illi.idium " where it did not exist he.
fore, or that it n-n.Ier.nl more bur.iensou.e an existent ,. sevvi tus

stillicid ii," it woul.l bo very d",,;; -rous tIl 11\1101 that every trifli,"

«xcess ill Ill" exorcise of a servitude should jist ify the p.dling dOWIl

or tl.o bllil,li"g ('I'""lill>; the execs. : tl"'r in the pes-nt ""so the (1<>IIL

:I-c;"" H!I'llILl he a~",ssed and "warded, and Ih-, inj.mction to remove
1Ii '1 d(~I"·lIdallt. not rctuiving i h-. o.urae of the nuisance. In such a
the roof of the h"I\.,I: and r-.luo. ti,<, wul l lie ma.Ie c.mditional upon

tJI(' dl'fundaJlt not rClllovillg 11k C41j:-;1: ur t:H1 nuisunce. Tn s.rch a

, a se till.' meusur I Ilj' daliJl:.c'·5 '5 tli» amouut which will induce the
1~71.

,rHO)''!! ~. (lofe-l1ib"lll t I ;lhd{-~ tIl:) ];lli:-;:lIiCcl.

f~J,,:.:-t.l"H1:-\ \Va" :l ~";i'r~"iHI :\:>;",,,1 a~,in~t th .. decision of C. G.
. 11\70. .1 Plnfllel'. tilt; AI'rill'.; ('ll'ii .llIdgfO O!'{JIliuoor. in ne~nlllr
~--~-

A ppeal No. IIi «f 1Sd,3. l'(~v<'rsi ng I.he decree of the Conrt
of tile Di-r.rict 1Il111lsifof S\ioliugltllr, ill Original Snit, No.
lj:~crl'lSG7.

Till' suib was for trespnas comruitted by defendant on
p luiur iff''s wall. •

Plaint.itLtlId df'f"mJant.!, were OC(~ll"Ilt.S of n~i!!hhonrill~

houses. The~e hl)llse~ werf separa.tpcI by It waIf I foot thick
VI) Pr·sellt : u-u•.JII'&y, \,;_ C. J. Ol:le! !\i'"lcrsley, J.
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whiclt lay to the sont.lt of defendants' house and north of lA71.
, 'If' I '1'1 I' 'II' I I I f .F'elll'llttry R.plllllltl '" rouse. ie I' 1tllltl st.ate' t rnt tie ormer owner··S.· .-!' -:- No :19'3

of defeudal\t.~' house, wit.l. the consent of the former owner of ll5iO.

of plailltiff'", house, placed It beuiu upon this WILli und built
his own house. Plaintiff purchased his house six years

before date of plaint from one Sakrupani.the original owner,

and 11ILt! been ill enjoyment. of it with the Willi ill. question l\

month before date of plaint. Defeutlunts unroofed I,heir

house, raised t.he height. of t,he wall by II foot, nwl placed'

beams 011 in ttl buil.i their own house. Pluiut.iff therefore,
Im~ed that his exclusive rig-ht to the wall !Ili~ht. he estah-

Iished, aud defelld1tl1t.s directed to J'(;IUOVG thut portion of
the wall uewly raised and the beams thereon placed.

The defendant." deuietl the cluim , and lltat~ll t.hut tlte

former owuer of their h()nse hui lt It house by resting t.he

beams thereof on t.he wul l ill q nestion and enjoyed the house
and wall. This home and wall were attached in No, ;)~l of

1833 for a jwlg-Illent.-debt, and purchased by l st defelldul1t:1I

husband ; that the house and the wall in question .had.since
been iu lh:ftmdu.nts· eujoyrueut ; that. the wall' WIIS their own,
and that, it was with the couseut of lst defeudauv's huslllulll
that the origil1ld owner of plaiutiff'1l house (milo hi" veran

dah llgu.iust the wall II)' let.tillg the bentus thereof into it;

awl t.hat they did not raise tile wall as alll'getl, bill, siuiply
ruised the beutus a Ioot higlj(~r uud repaired what was dtla
IJidated.

The Munsif dismissed the suit.

The pluiutiff appt'aled,

III his judgment the Civil .J lldge said-

After n carefu I consideration of the case, I hu ve ar ri veil
at the couclusion that. there was 110 distinct proof either by
J'IILillt.itr or defellihult of exclusive property ill the wall;
that th~ evidence showed COUllllOU user of t he' wall se pu rat

ing the two houses, awl that the plaint.iff und defendallT!!
J\llillt. therefore he considered as tenants in common (Cubitt v.

Porter, 8 13, & C., ~57); t.hur.as I'hliJltitt' alleged ill the l'lu.iutl
that d~feu<.laJlt.;jlttL(~ altered the height of the wull to hi:j

injury, he has a perfect rig-ht of !ctioll (Stedmun'\'. Smith,
JoE. & B. l) ; hut that, fur tUI.: fir '1'1:1' deteruiiuutiou of

n.-I;)



'Vhet.her tlt~ defendants hy raising the wall have 1011111
atautially changed tlte nature of the 1'1'01'1'1'1y alill lIav!!
therehy caused damage anlllo8s to the I'hLiutilt'.

For' t.hat purpose the snit WIlS remanded to f,lie Lower
Conrt with ~il'ectiolll:l to try the above issue, 811lt w return

.it.!! filuHng thereon, together wit.h the evidence, within (j

weeks frOlU date of receipt of these J!l'lIceediugll, nuder Sec
tion 3:'>4: of tile Code of Civil Proecdnre,

11171,- thi. suit, it was necellsary duttthe followiug
Itrwary8. I. d . I -' .
CNIl. :i"92 ue etermrued, VIZ ,-

0111170.

issue should

'l'lle return millie hy the Lower Conrt to the nhove 1'1'0
eeediugs was, in elfed, thut the raising of t.he wall ill ql\~"

tiIJn hy defeudancs caused injury to the I'luint.ill"ll house, A
memorandum of objections Hogl\in!lt the fiudiug 01 the Lower
Court was put in liy defendant, :LUtI· ou the appeal corning
on for re-hearing the same vakils lt8 before were beard tur
the respecti ve pari ies.

~le gist of the defendant's objections is that t.he nature
of the wall has not been snolltll.C1till.lly altered, in consequence
ofililS hav-iug heeu raised. and that the evidence showa t.hal;
00 injury IIl1.J beeu caused to plaiutiff's house by the raisiug
of the wall.

I ugre e with the Lower Court. I t.hi/lk the evidence
clearly shows that a vel'y substuutiul alterution has been
made in the wall, ot which the plaintiff ami defendants are
tenants in common, without the consent of the plaintiff t.o
the alteration; that, in consequence of the alterutiou.the ruiu '
from defenduuts house descends upon the beams, &c., of
plaintiff's verandah.and that thus tht-se beams are damaged
and lOllS is occasioned to the pluintiff. It is admitted by the
dlfendaut t.hl\t. the wall hl&S heeu raised 1Iy him, and I'
think that. the evidence adduced hy plaintiff clearly ahows
that he (plaintiff) has sustained consequent injury.

I t.herefore arljlllige and decree that the defendants do
restore the wall to the height at which it stood before it waif
Jat.ely raised, and thut he do remove the· four beams which
he has placed thereon as meutioued in till pla.int, and I fur
ther lldjnllge that defendadlls do pay the proportionate
c()S~S of plaiutiff both ill the Lower Court and on appeu.l..,.



Gill tbe 1811:
F.ibrUa''Y,a.

-:'~.--A:- flip. '391-

not: con ol _18' _O,_- ~

given, hy

·TI.e- defendant.. pore£eilt:ed & apeaial appea.l
grousd-«

11~ t.he Coots fOfltl}(} by the Civil -Indge dm
1It.it.Dte aoy Legu.L iujury nor warcMot til&- de~elt

liilU.

AfaYfi1Jtt, f.)r t.he Iilpeci&~ &PI,elTanh, the defc!,dantll.
l'he Adtocate General' aud Craig, tor the special res

pondent,. the plail),t~tr.

'rhe foHowing juJgm.en.ll wall deliveredl hy'

H~.LOWAY, ACl'ING U..J. :-In. th~s case the snit was
erigillu.H.y hrougbt a.lleging that. the wall, iu.questiou belong

ell to the t)laillr,iff~ awl tlH~t. the alteration of it by the de
fendant wa!! nheretore wrongful; The final' decisicn wa&
llh-u.t the pilliutift'l\nd def~I){hw1t were joint tenant!!' of the'
wall, but 011 the ground t.!ll\O through, the alteration, raiu
wat.e-\" h8l!l been thrown upOD Hie plaintiff's verandah, 110 ~8-tO'

.lu.mage the l'IIl,mooos, and that sneh damage is therefore ILII.
i'll:inry, the rarnoval of the addition to the hom.: wall·
enlered. Stedman v. Smitl: (8 R & B~, 1); wall a case of

onster, and has no hearing upou the relief fiually given- in.,
lohill case.

There tS a finding- that th&-chn-n~e in the- character of
the wal.llllul produced damage. P~nl'l«idock', Case{a), refer
red to in the argument, was 8. ca"e of eaves over-hanging Go

neighbonr'e house, hut [ do not nuderstand t.his to be fonnd
. ill the present case, After some hesitation, I have come to.

the conclusion tl~ \~e must take the finding to he that the
alteraLioo has cl'6fl>ted ... still ieidiuen," where it (lid not exist:

....efore.or has rendered more burdeneome an existent>' servitu80
stillieidii." Roman Law remedied this injnry by the "act,i~

aqnae plnvine arcendae," IUHl- it. ilt also held to he 11.0· injury
hy English law (Ba.ttiltltiU v. Reed, ) 8 C. B" 696", in which
all the eases are referred- to }. This case is important 08

showing the measure of damages, and the extent of the

common law remelfr i14 linch cases. The nest is what amount
of damages will inlieee the defendant to- a-bate the nuisance,
The ext.eut ~f the p09sitble remed1 at eoramou law is re-

fa) 5 Rep. lO1ll'
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bused npon thesuitspeated actionenn the case, the old
Ruman law having' disappeared.

That. disappeurance is not to he lamented, The Romnn

charuct.er was one ot disciplined egotislII. aud the stern lo~ic

of the law kuew of no priu,:ipl~ upon which a. 1ll;U1 shonld

al.uurlou all)' portion of hi!'! ahstract right~ on uccount of

other meu." The indiscrimiuute adoptiuu of Tlmulul docr,l'ines

is uot the road to the im provement ot the science of IILW.

nlt.hongh the ouly one which the most advanced ll.dvocntes Ill'
i mproveuieut in Eugland seem no have devised, 1L is wI·1I
that the evil of the preseut state of thingll is begiuniug to

be recognized. Ill.llleUl.al,le that the real remedy should be II(~

Iitt.le uuderstood. Those who know that law best aud call
appreciate its marvellous quuln.iea have abo best gnaged it!f

defects ~IherilJg. Gdst.. des It. Itecht.i'l. i., 312-40 and § I);
A rule i:i not uecessarily a tit rnle Ior adoption, because it i14

one of ltomau law. III this particulur ease a better oue is
derivable from the decisious of soure of our owu Court••

1'1IIl.t ~ett.ree-ly all)' «use occurs wII iclt doeM not contradict

or explaill sorue other, arises from the l'Juglish beiug a lll.w

of propcsitious awl uot of principles.

.IIl';l.
Ffbr,rUlI'Y Il.
X:,'U:-iTit
,of: l!iiO. __

The remedy here given could only have been obtained
111 equity by iujuuctiou, aud a very euiiuentjudge tIlLS very

receur ly laid d'IWIJ the priuoiples on which it, should he

g-mllted. (I) Material injury to ll. clear Ipg'1I1 right, (~)

lJl~lUlLg('1l 11Ot. /I, suflicieun compensation. (Stuight v. Burn,
V. L, R, Ch. Ap .• lfja.) Now it Metllll!'! to me impossible to

say that. either of Lhese propositions is found to he trne,IUlIl

certuiuly 1I0t the latter of them. It would be II. very dll-Il.!{er~

ons extension of the pl'illl~ipie ou ,vII iell 8nd. relief ought

t') he given to hold that every trifling excess in the exer

cise of a servitude should jnst.ify the pulliug down of the

lllliidillg creating the excess. I UIll of opinion that, ill the
present case, t.he thunuges should he assessed aud uwnrded ,

lUH.1 the injunction to remove t.he roof of the house a lid·

reduce t.he wall, IH.' made conditional npo'J the defendant not

removing the cause of the unisunce to ..the Sl~tillfll.ctiou of.

the Court wit.hin two monllhs. It is qnite pOlls~,le. that a.
glitter will eflect all that is needed, but the lllu.iuLitr wi~



ee..tninly hl\ve every protection which t,he Cllllrt "honlel 1871.
FtbI'1610'1/ "

J:"rant. if I h~ injnuction is grILllte.l 011 these term~, uud com- ,., A \' '3 .,
jj. ~.L u. ~ ....

lll'nl>llLtioll given fur the <Ia.mage which 1'lIls already :teemed. '''ll~

1'lle defl'ndllnt. boo, mnst be careful not r.o trifle with thtl---
order of the Court. The defelHlallt should pay the cusr s,

}(1:-lilEltHf.EY••1: :-l couenr in the decisiou of the Ad
iug Cuief J ust.ice upou the case before u:;.

ApPEI.LATE .luursuicnon (n)
Special Appea! ~\'o, 249 0/1870.

~HUN(lGNY l\1F:SON I1.IIr1 lLllotiler Speoia! AppellaJlt/t.
KALAMPl1L1,l VAl.l A N Alit .... , •..• .. . Suecia! I:I?SIJOntl~nt.

Suit brouzht hy plaintiff again_t the fl,_t three defen.lants ~/J

his ten.uus «n kauum, ;Ul,l the ..til, the l't'proRtllltati ve of a rival jetuui,
ttl ubt"in a declaration of titl., a" j"nllli. Pfaiuriff had previo"sly
sue.l the first three def~mlilnlH to eatublish the relation of jenru i un,l
k.uiomkur and to recover the laud. He failed uuJ tiJell .. brought I h~

present "nit,
Held, that thi~ was a case of the employment of the device of f\.

snit for ,. rl~claration (If title ill unlet' to !ret ba-k land by a crooked
and not legal process after hilure t" recover by proper leg.i1 mpLl"'
Til.. inreution being to cut off the defendants (th" tenama) fwm he
pltllL 1)£ re" judicata.

The Court which harl a discretion l\ft to whether Hnclt),. sait
should be permitted, ought at once t'> have said that it should not.

Where there are 110 interest to he protected, there is no foundation
for a suit for do declaratory decree.

TH IS was 0. Special Appeal against the deci ..lion of C. u, 1871.

Pelly, the Civil J IIdge of Ct~li<:nt. in Regular AppE'lLl Februar!114,

No. 6D of 1869, reversing rh 3 Decree of the Court of the Priu- -S-:-.A:-No. t49
of li.l76,

eipal Sadr Aurin of Calicut in Origiu«! Snit No.1 of 1868.

Plaintiff sned to estahlish his jenm right over certain

property. l st and 2ud defendants allowed the snit to
proceed ex-parte.

'I'he 3ru defendant pleaded that the land wail the jeum
. of the Coohin Puudaruru. The 4th defeudant, the Dewan
of the Puudararu, represented his circar [·u he the j-umi, and
pleaded that plaintiff WllS estopped, Ituvillg already nU!lUC
ce8~flllly sued Ist to 3rd defendnnts on all alleged kanom
said to have been granted hy his predecessor,

ol'igiull.l Snit .No, 134 of 1865 (exhibit A) WI\!1

instituted in the Temelprom Mnnsil's Oourt hy present
J,I!-Lilll.iff, aglJinst tle1tndauts t.o 3. for.recovery of a portion
of the lauds now in d ispute with arrears of net rent, on the

(a) Present : Hollowa.)', Ag.•C.J, and Innes, J.




